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HARDING TO OFFER

NOARMSPROGRAM

Acldres3 te ConferenceKeynote

Will Be Confined te uen-cr- al

Principles

BRIAND VISITS PRESIDENT

Hv (lie Awerlntcil Press
tr..hliiiricii. Nev. 8. President

tf.Vrllnc lin" virtually completed the ml- -

', he "I" ''l'''" Snturilny "t tlie
ininln of tlie nnnnineiitH conference,

te which he will Htnt? In general terms
'iT the (le."ire ni nit iimviraui urn- -
Moment te remove the entices for lienvy
"rmnmeit nnd then reduce the nrnm- -

nVtfnPPnt In hlKh official clr- -

An tednv thnt the rrepiciem in nm Key-;'- ?,

speech would Indicate brenrily his
iitltuile toward the ncjcotlntlenH by cen-ili.- V

Mr HtnteniPiit te general nrlli- -

rinlM nnd l'.v llnt attempting te present
detailed solution of nny of the preb- -

bag before the conference.
Thnt function. It hiih wild, would be

hit In the delegate-- ! themt-clvi-H- . with
S..jini. n.lvWiic with them only when

Premier Ilrlnnd of France, the first
prime Minuter of nny nntien paruci- -

natlnfT '" "1P eemi-reiu- w reiicii
frwhlnglen. i pent the earlier part
It today letting at bis hotel while
ether members of the delegation net-.t- 'j

tfci.iM-le- s in their quarters nnd
irpareJ fur the Important work nhead.

The flri-- t engngement en the French
Premier's preginni iih an appointment
let luncheon with AmliiiHsnrter .Turn-cr-in-

at. the French Ktiifenm.Y. M. Hrlnml

!tr will go " the White Heuse this
fternoen te pay his respects te Prcsl- -

tot. """? .... ..,..,. ...
nrfit tewiens i mu ur) v

1. American Armament Dete
ntien, headed bj former Hcnnter Oeerge
,.. . 'i..i f ITtnli will lin belli In

m i I Fii.itwici' rxfflnn nf 11 r.slntSeriTlarj j.u(;ii.n "" " " v.wn
tomorrow.

The session probably will be a joint
r.n with the American delegation, and
tille the officials today no definite
program lias neon nrrangcu rer me
mwiinir. it was understood that many
of. the questions already considered by
tie four delegates probably would be
iiihmittert te the advisory group for
consideration.

Most laipeitant of subjectR known te
(in- been b.v the delegates in
prelimlnarj is the limitation of
MtH nriniimciin, mm nun wiih uciiuvcii
te have readied a stage where it could
be prcciited te the advisory group.
Whether the naval problems would be
fiiceil before tin- - advisers at their first
mwtine temnriuw or nostliencd until
after- - organization of thnt group lias
been effected, ellieials declined te Bay
today.

Due te Kccretarv Hughes' absence
from the city in order te cast his bale-

ot in the New Yerk elections today,
m meeting of the American delegation
ras held. The Seeietary piebably will
rrtnrn late tonight or in the morning.
ind It was said will be here In any
(tent in hiniiciciit nine iu mum wuu
tie adtlserj committee members.

HCK J. W. GARRETT
SECRETARY GENERAL

neslllllirtnil. Xev. R. Amerlr-n'-

itielce for veeretary ggneral of the nr- -
unnrnt ceafeii-ne- will be Jehn Werk

Piirrett, nf Italtimeie, it was learned
iway. It Is understoeil his name will

JM Presented nt the opening of the con- -
iticju-- mi- - wiiM jiiiiiuriiiiii, pour.

uecwe'i te propose warrctt, who has
a twent j ears' diplomatic cvncrl- -

race and .peaks most of the languages
wch will be represented in the cenfci-'nc- e,

has solved one of the big qiis-He-

facing th American ilelegatlen. The
.ecretary general will be perhaps the

e lrapertnnt figure aside from the
leleitntes themsi-lre- s in the conference.

uiplematle precdent nerniits the cev- -
'rnment acting ns liest for a confer-ne- e

of international chnrncfnr e r!r.
milly name the secretary general. The
milch did se nt Purls, nml llu. T'nltml

Plates Is granted that courtesy by tacit
pjreement nere.

Xhc mci eta ry genernl will be net only
sttfe manuirer nnd director pcnnriil nf
inference proceedings, but will also act

iee secretary ei the mere important
IIOKd SCisiens. if the conference reuchps

(1 RlOff Minn. "II U Vni.i.u'l .....1 ml..or ....... .K w.e lllfll ajis
yiurees decide important details. I'ien' eecretary general devolves the task

li recording the progress of the con- -
trtnee,
Carrtt's name iias net been efilclallv

hlgesteil, though he has been meeting
felta the Allllrfrnn flolntetnu f.nmiiintlr
ilieipecti-- Secrernrr HiiiIiu rvlll nrn.'

Wse his election at the first cxecutire
twien of tlie centerence.

YOUNG WIFE MISSING

S'lde of Sailor Net Heard Frem for
Mere Than Menth

Mrs, Violet nisenthal, nineteen years
'Id. ll.lllr'lll.lr nt Mrs T".,,ll.. 1... ..,,. e

,w Huntington pike, Uecklcdge. Ment-CTBe- ri

Count. Iins lni.n mUkliif- - fur
pre than ii month

Shertb after her marriage te n sailor,
Uri. lllniitt.nl I... I ii.'ii "'! iiuiiii'. iirrMeand wmt te sea and en May 13

,.1',nll,p- - ,,'or n time she kept in!1 Willi her mother by pest-car-

n ,inu U W,1B thought possible
"tithe tnran ..f e r" ...i a -" " liilJIIII'in HOUllllgthe 'Hudsen Hiver might lie that of
J'- - Hlscntliul, but the police informed

Ms fl?, incnrly n mentl1 nftcr the body

Have Yeu Seen Her?
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(c) Taul Thompnen
AllISTIDE I1RIAND

I'rcinicr of france, ulie lia arrived in Washington ns bead of
tlie delegation te tlie arms conference, has a penetrating
eye, typical of his careful watchfulness for the Interests of his nation at

the international gathering

Voters
Gains Are Shown

Continued from I'eite On

In tlie thirty-sevent- h division of the
same ward at Twenty-firs- t btrect and
f.ric avenue, there had been eighty
votes cast at 10:15, five of which were
by women.

"This is the quietest election I was
ever in. it is like n Sabbath tea party,"
said Magistrate William V. Campbell.
Republican candidntc for Register of
Wills. "The leaders have nothing te
de but count the rote."

Fusion Would Break Slate
In the Republican primaries the In- -

EVE&IttGi- - PXJBLIC LBDQBR-PHrLADELP- HIA, TUr VEMBEft
KEEN EYE FOR FRANCE'S INTEREST

TM?iwmmm;L?-j:2Pt&fM&im- ? &&,"'
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League L0NGP0RT
BOROUGH COMMISSIONERS

Administration

,. vnf ''""M'"1 Ills null ineiu 1011 as....... .. PItlZIMI mnlcOM him .1 .n...1t
against Vare candidates. te- - date Iloreugh Commissioner.

election Republican independents 'IC ,lext move tin present Iter- -

join with Democrats and ethers te pre-
test against forcing machine men into
office under cover of the party name of
the Republicans.

Although live important county off-

icials nnd tevcral Judges arc te be
elected, including the Justice of the Su-

preme Court, the chief contest revolves
nbeut the winning of the six minority
magistrates.

Fer these the Demccratie Voters'
League Parties are the principal con-
tenders. The Voters' Lengue ticket
consists of IJenjiunln II. Rcnshnw,
Miss Fester, Rebert Carsen, sjamuel
McRej nebis, Geerge W. Price Jehn
F. Mennban.

Seventeen magistrates In all are being
elected. Kleen will elected by the
majority party. The Vare slate of
eleven will net hnve much trouble, ex-

cept in the ase of Ames Scott, the
Negro candidate.

Among the Democratic candidates for
magistrate special efforts are being
made for Magistrate James II. Teughlll
and William 11. llelcher. 1'rancis i;.
Scullen, lCdna M. Snyder Charles E
Miicner, . T. De in and Henry
Hum's. Vare men nre helping, wlicre
they can, te push the Demecints
the minority places. They don't like
tlie Voters' League.

The magisterial slate includes
Magistrates Dugan, Fitzgerald, Harri-ga-

Ilcaten, Ceward and (llenn, and
Frank X. O'Connor, former city detec-
tive; Edward F. Retierts. an alb of
Richard Weglein, president of Council ;

Edwnrd J. Helland, Jeseph M. Fcrri.
a lieutenant of Congressman Vare in
the Twenty-sixt- h Ward, and Scott.

Iniber Still righting
Magistrate Iniber and Leuis N. Celd-smit- h,

who tailed te win places en the
Vare slale, arc lighting fur minerit
places b. means of the Welfare Party

Administration

Philadelphia,

Commissioners.

JUGO-SLAV- S

parties
mmPdiati-- l

Republican
i...t,.. .,..

nnlpflv; rf mi?
tlie magistrates.

Freelnml Kendrlck. Republican
nominee Receiver Taxes, is run-
ning for his third term. William
Moere is the Democratic nominee.

Magistrate Campbell. Combine leader
Twenty-fift- h Ward. i the Re-

publican nominee Register of Wills
succeed James B. . Jehn W.

Graham, is tlie Democratic candi
date.

The Republican candidal e for Cltv
Treasurer, te succeed Frederick
Sheycr. Themas F. AVntsen, chair-
man of the Republican C'ltx Committee

Vare lender of Geimaulewn.
Collett is tlie Democratic

choice.
Will Ilndley, who was appointed

City by Governer Snreul,
succeed lute Jehn Walten, is

Republican nominee succeed him-
self. His Democratic opponent
Nicholas Albrecht.

Samuel P. Rotan is Republican
nominee for District ttnnu-- , suc-
ceed himself. Rebert Stenett, for-
merly connected with office of
Fnlteil States .Uterney, Demo-
cratic

Judgeship Ilaces
Three candidates for office of

Justice of the Supreme' Court are
Justice Schaffer, who was appointed
Governer Spreui, the Republican nom-
inee; Judge Bnnuiwell, of Municipal
Court, who has been uiuktug an ag-
gressive campaign for Democrats.

Charles Palme), Prohibition
nominee.

Cumlidntes for Philadelphia
Courts of Common Pleas, Orphans'
Court and Municipal Court hne vir-
tually no opposition, they hnve both

Republican and Democratic nomi-
nations. They Judge Stern, Court
Ne. Judge Davis. Court Ne. :

Martin, Court Ne. 0, and Judges
(est, Thompson (Jummey, of the
Orphans' Court. Walsh
whose nomination w.ts ril- -i ". In
David U. Lam- - ' ''- - "
(m '! I I

-V
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TO HAVE NEW

E. J. Lavlne Qualifies as Citizen and
Will Be Candidate

Atlantic City, Nev. 8. Tlie way was
opened today for acceptance of the res-
ignations of present
of Longport. when K. I.nvine nuull-iie- d

as a legal voter. This ceremony
took place before Judge Ingcrseli, bit-

ting tit Mays
Lnvine, who is a Philadelphia manu-

facturer, and voted there last year,
made affidavit that he had been n legal
resident of New Jersey for one year.
He was accompanied te bar of
tne court Dy Mayer Harcourt and Cem
missioners Xewiisend nml ICrnus nf
Tn .... I I.!. ,,.. ... '

rnlln,! ,. f innnrui I. U a- .v ...n. v.. Jwu,vuu nlirllilit nu
the In for

day's of

and

and

be'

I J

into

Van

of

of

Jr.,

Mrs.
L.

eugh Commission of Longpeit will be te
pnss en the resignations of existing

which hnve been pend-
ing several weeks, and after their for-
mal acceptance,' te fix a dn for a
special election for the naming of
new officials.

E. M. Goldsmith, of
and Wlllinm Grleb, of n rub-
ber company, will be ether new

longpert is the home
of many Philadelphia cottagers.

PLAN TO HALT

Lloyd Geerge Asks League Council
te Protect Albanian Territory

Geneva. Nev. 8. (Hy A. Prime
Minister Lloyd Geerge of Great Brit-
ain has suggested by the im-
mediate calling of a meeting of the
Council of tlie League of Nations te!
deal with the situation created in Al
bania by the reported continuing ad-
vance of the Juge-Sln- v fences in Al-
ba ninn territory.

Action would be asked of the council
te meet situation which would be
caused by Juge-Slavi- n failing te step
the advance and continuing tlie inva-
sion of Albania.

Paris, Nev. 8. (Hy A. P.) NetIfi- -
catien by Allied Council of Ambus- -
suders te Juge-Slavi- a, calling for the!
discontinuance of militnrj operations bj
Juge-Sla- v forces in Albania, has been
supplemented by notice ghen Bel-
grade Government by the Ministers of,
France. Gient Britain Itnl, who,
in names of their count! les, liaei
separately notified the officials of Bel
grade that the hostilities in Albania must
cease.

At its meeting tomorrow, when it
will consider the situation In Hungarj,

Council of Ambassadors will ineh- -

aiuy also tne .iDanian frontier set
tlr.Minnt' rirrlviil nt liv Hi., Miinnlnl n.m..

Altheiigh ten have candidates mi.uin,. ,1,m,1i,ir,.,i f,,r m.im iinriir,n ,,..,i
en the ballet, only three arc expected ' netlf the Juge-.SIn- s andte figure in the lesult ,tlp (iu,,.vS tint tht- - must retire fromTlpiiuii.rnf (i linn ntpis I.nilfrili. nml ' .1.-- . ....!. ,1.... ..... ......... ur lnuli, ,,,,-.- i nun 1111 11 i.v lllMUC tUCI
Mil. Inttnr tun will In. pnnenrnPi! . 11...!.. Ar .l. 11.1.) I l..in..v -- ...-., jiuiiin ui i.'i.i uwiiiiiiui ten
ever
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Cabinets

CENTRAL
Arch St.

Opta rtl. Sv.

Xnpanen
our prices.
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Ten Bandits Held Up
Limited in Illinois

t'enllnnrd from Fnre Ons

revolver still sticking in my ribs, pushed
a flashlight Inte my hands.

" 'Shew them who you ere,' he com-
manded.

"The flashlight felt like fire in my
rand as I pushed the button. 'Don't
sheet, I'm the engineer,' 1 cried.

"The mail clerks slammed the doers
shut. The bandits waited a short time,
then placed a stick of dynnmitc under
the mnil car. It wasn't strong enough
te wreck the car, but another blast
opened the doer.

"A moment later en- - of the mall
was Ijlng te one side with a

gash In his head nnd the ether was
standing with bis arms high in the air
alongside In the car. Twe of tne men
blew tlie safe. The fircmnn and I were

te He flat en the bottom of the
car while the bandits worked.

Passengers Reg!ii Firing
"By thlrf time the passengers were

firing in our dirccten. Frem the cars
in front nrnied guards poured a stream
of bullets toward the mall car. Flames
from gasoline or waste, ignited by the
explosion, began te light up the interior
of the car. U'liey made us uirew out
the pouches.

"I looked at Banks, tlf fireman, who
was lying a short distance from me.
He signaled te jump mm we both ran
for tlie engine. He was shot as we
ran, but I was untouched. I crawled
beneath the pilot of the engine. Bnnks
and another man were with me.

"Under there we were partly pro-
tected from the bandits, but the stray
bullets fired by passengers partly en-

dangered us. As the light from the
burning car mounted, the bandits cither
evidently frightened or satisfied with
what they bad found, slowly backed te
the end of the bridge nnd leaped Inte
the darkness. Then I heard an automo-
bile start, nnd they were gene."

noise, Idaho, Nev. 8. (n.v A. P.)
With a gun In each hand, a lone, mask-
ed bandit held up west-boun- d train Ne.
17 en tlie Oregon Short Line Rnllread
six miles west of American Falls last
night, robbing the passengers of the ob-

servation car of S'l.'M.BO and consider-
able jewelry. Where he bearded the
train no one could tell.

The bandit evidently intended te
make bis way through the entire train,
but ns he stepped Inte the vestibule
from the observation car he met the
conductor. Evidently fearing oppesi
tien from the conductor, the bnndlt re-

treated ami forced the rear brakeman
te step the train.

Sheriff Geerge Hnnson, of Power
County, nnd his deputies at once took
the chase, but had found no trace of the
robber at midnight.

BAIL FOR W. B. LLOYD

Communist Leader and Seven Others
Placed Under Bend

Sprlngllrld, III.. Nev. S. - i Bj A.
P.i William 1'ress I.lejd and seven
ether members of the Communist Laber
Party, who were cemiclcd of plotting
"reformation and overthrew of the
Government" in September, 11)11). were
ordered" admitted te ball by Justice
Carter, of the Supreme Ceuit tednv.

The ball for Llejil. reputed million-
aire leader in the pait. was fixed at
MOOO. The ethers were Arthur Procter,
I.udwlg Lere, Knrl Sandberg, Perry
Shipmnu, N. .1. Chrlstensen, Samuel
Ash and Jehn A'egel.

The case was brought te the Supreme
Court en application for supersedeas,
filed by Clarence Darrow, counsel fei
the men.
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WHY IS IT?
Seme people have

luxuriant hair
beautiful hair
healthy hair

Other people have
thin hair
lifeless hair
unruly hair.

you belong the first class
probably because you

USE ED. PINAUD'S
HAIR TONIC

If you belong the second
class you theuld faithfully

USE ED. PINAUD'S
HAIR TONIC

This truth. Yeu can it.
Test ED. PINAUD'S for month
and watch your hair improve

at any
Department Storm

Parfumerie ED. PINAUD
American Impert Offices

ED. PINAUD Bldf. NEW YORK

Kitchen Appliances
A wider variety of dependable makes te select from than yen

l will see elsewhere including such well known uppliances as

!"

1026

"Quality" Gas Range
"Direct Action" Gas Range

"Adelphia" Gas Range
"Triangle" Gas Range

Gas Range
All attractively priced some

at very special prices.

!" tnatn9''

Alrel.

upon request

Hre blK valueii

stevB nlte ciccine
will call

5ec Our Exhibit in 207
FOOD FAIR

Nov. 7th te 19th
We hTO limited niimber enm

n Imrnlirr tlrket. whichilurtlr lre UDen renue.t.
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"The Geef Sheps"
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iTky
lnangle Refrigerators ?emas,wfti; e'ener:"0

Kitchen

Heating Steves WW&tf 'f;; "XF,&1
Representative

itTiaiTTiTFwK
IglJUllllw

Housekeeping

DD

WEST PHILA.
263 Se. 52d St.

Open Men., anO,
Sat. Evenlng--

i.Kr 5FTrm 71 Mv' tw!j7naw' "- i".I f

"HOT WAVE"
AUTOMATIC

Gas-Fire- d Boilers
I'sike ,s rert kiiel

ECONOMICALLY m

Automatically Controlled
Supplies the most healthful beat
for your home through your Het
W'atcr. Steam or Vapor Heatlngtystem and gives you a pesltlvu
even temnerature and luxuri-
ous heat comforts without en
work or worry, dust or dirt, which
your present heating syetem
forces you te put up with.

The "lint Wnve" run he Inxtnlfril
In told wrntlicr nlthntit Interrup-
tion te present henllng nr
the student IneeiiTenlnece In the
home.

Beld bv
ALL PLUMBING OR

HEATING CONTRACTORS
Sce demonstration at the efllca

of the

GAS UTILITIES
CORPORATION

1200 Locust Street
WALNUT 3708.2700

Wm. Akers, Jr., Ce.
H, W. Cor. 10th & Filbert Sin.

Write for Booklet. Fully Ounrnntecd.

Efficiency
in painting
organization

Our extensive organization
and entiipment make it pos-
sible for us, in many cases,
te de work must lower in cost
than you would naturally ex-
pect for such high-grad- e work.

70 years' reputation behind
every Wilsen estimate.

Willstandihetesiaftime
2 03 9 Arch. St.
PHONE DELL - spruci asir

KCOTOHE-RAC- I 9Gt

t3 piuin
1 1 The cream from 10
B quarts of pure rich milk
B a in every pound of

I Butter I
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I I At all our Stores 1
B lii I JaERfflJLEl 1
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NEW YORK
SUNDAYS.
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A Genuine lied

,?"rl. '31.50

fffiMSSSaW
Just the
Gift for

tier
Something- - nhe cnii always use
te protect, from the ravages of
the moth, the things every pro-
spective brlde loves te accumu-
late.

Buy Direct from the
Manufacturer Save Meney

See Our Display

Frederick R. Gerry Ce.
HALKSIIOOM

1835 Market Street

HHHHHHHHhKHH U

YEO & ins CO.
a Ann

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Self-Fillin- if

'Fountain Fen
- Ctmti aadRtfib hfirtxas

Self-Fillin- g fountain Pen and
EVERSHARP PENCILS

12 N. 13th 719 Walnut
Stationers. Pint-- - Rl-.nl- - Reeks

A Complete
Organization

THE

L

The strength and
character of the man-
agement of this Com-

pany offer many
advantages a3 trustee
and agent for individ-
uals and corporations,
affords unusual se-

curity as a depository
for funds and acts in
every capacity for the
welfare of the bank-
ing public.

REVL ESTATE
TITLE INSURANCE
AND TRUST COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA
523 Chestnut Street
45 S. Bread Strent

Olifcil Title Insurance
Company in the World

$

every

who knows exactly the
kind of a shoe he wants.
Our salesmen are
trained te help.
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1420 Chestnut.

Green Tag" Sale Nearly Over
WE Sale

Silk
When this special stock is there will
no mere at "Green Tag"
Yeu may yet able te find just lamp,

fixture or to suit your fancy at worth-
while

On "Green Tags" will note
former selling prices which

equivalent pre-w- ar prices also
new sale which cases consti-

tute radical reductions.

Display at U. O. I. Office.

The United Improvement Ce.

B
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fTarininr. .Hi,.
suggests nothing se much as
the quick litheness living
thing In instant
and eager response te every call
for power.

A marked In
such as lowering the

of gravity with no les-
sening of read clearance have
wrought wonders In

buoyant floating quali-
ties for which Cadillac has

been celebrated.
Tlie lounging comfort of theseats restful-nes- B

and of the

't
3fm

If

SC

ARE Hearing the end of the Special
to dispose of surplus

stock of Portable Lamps, Stand-
ards, Art Demes, Fixtures and Shades.

be the prices.
be the

saving.
the you the

of were
the of and
the prices, in all

See the any

Gas

of
Its

few
design

the
the

always

the
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Calf.kin
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Floer

shade

many

center

Clean milk is our hobby. To make it clean
keep it clean we have brought te bear

every painstaking effort, every scientific
help. When Abbotts "A" Milk
can be as of it as we are
Phene Us te Deliver Bettle Tomorrow

Baring 0205

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY
.

DAIRIES, Inc. 3T
31ST CHESTNUT

BOTH PHONES
Atlantic Yvildicoed

it. .v..eui,ii.iiit iccaj cut .,,

Tan
Wax

and
and

you get you
sure

AND

City
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Cadillac Sedan Type 61

Improvements

new wheel, and
beard, and the

of the new
and
all conduce te sense of com-
fort and well being that la

The new type Sedan !sa te the eye, but thereal will come te you,
in your first ride In the car, Inthe marked In ridlnjl
ease and and swifter

A Is instore for owners and
alike.

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
142 North Bread Street

ijHt!
mm

steering In-
strument

windshield

de-
lightful.

Cadillac
delight

revelation

Increase

Cadillac
non-owne- rs

The Standard of the

SSJ.7JM;.

$10.00

1inn

gene,

Milk

com-
pleteness

ventilating arrangement,

readablllty
acceleration.

delightful experience
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